
nessages are not subject to the identificatiQl~ of 227 (d}(3) am §
64.1200 (d) of oor rules because such calls do not use autcxi'i c;al ers to transnit
prereccmied messages. ltbreouer, Ul'der the Mes adq:)te:i here, artificial am
prereconied message calls to residences are exe:tpt fran the ':OCPA'S prahibitioos
in an emergency, where·the caller received prior express calSSlt, or if the
call is exmpted by the Ccmnissicn as either a ncn·camercial call or a
camercial call which doeS not include an unsolicited adverti8E!lteIlt and does
not adva'sely affect the callE;ld party's privacy interests. '1lnJs, Autcmlted
Altemate Billing SyBtsrB (MES), used by eatUOO carriers to perfOIIn cperator
services with artificial or prereccmied voice pratpts, are exenpt fran the
prahibiticn against artificial or prereccmied voice calls to residences to the
extent they are nal·camercial calls. 1t:1Never, voice DESSage calls, as
prereconied nessages, waJ1d be subject to theprc:irlbitioos of § 227 (b) (1) am §
64.1200 (a) of oor Mes. 'Ibus, voice nessage calls cculd not be directed to an
atergeDCY line, a health care facility, :radio WlUOO ccu:rler seJ:Vices or other
seJ:Vi.ces for which .the called party is charged for the call except in an
atergeDCY or with the Prior express coosent of the called party.

48. In light of the foregoing, we believe that the prahibitioos set forth
in the rules are not a barrier ··to the calti.nled use am e:xpansicn of voice
xressaging service, and that the rules adcpted here will be effective in
preventing any potential ab.Jse by te1emu:keters. s= §§ 64.1200 (a) . (d).
~rdi.ngly, a· specific voice :uessaging exE!lptien is not necessazy to pemrl.t
the present and future voice messaging sernces.

49. Public Utilities. M:lny p.1blic utilities note that they carmmicate
with their custaterS throogh prereccmied uessage calls and autaTatic telephale
dialing syst:em1J to notify custaterS of service c:utages, to W!1In custaterS of
disccntimJance of service, am to read meters for ·billiqJ pu:poses. '!hey note
that urxrer nomal ciranrstances, custareJ:s can centime using their tel~
I1OIIIB1ly as the neter infoma.tien is being gathered and fozwarded to a central
office. '!he utilities urge the Ccmnissien to exenpt such calls fran the
autcxii.aler prohibitions, either under the existing tusiness relatiooship
exB.lpticn or under the "emergency" exenptien for calls related to p.1blic health
am safety because infomaticn abalt service c:utages and abalt possible
disccntinuance of service affect .pIDlic health am safety. M:>reover, mmy
p.1blic utilities state that they have a t:hi.ni party notificatienservice for
their custaterS, in which the utility agrees to ccntaet a party designated by
the custarer in the event that a del:i.Ixpent bill or a service c:utage threatens
inten:upticn of that custarer's sernce. 'lhis prcgram is desigxm to assist
persons who have difficulty. naintaining their accam.ts or who otherwise desire
assistance in ensuring that service is not interrupted. Ho!ro'ever, several
c;:amenters express coocem that a broad EIlEt'genCy excepticn cculd be a vehicle
for canpaigns targeted at the elderly, who in the IBSt have been sUbjected to
telaratketing calls involving vitamins, security systElIB, or other itEllB
p.u:ported to beinportantto the "health am safety" of the called party.

carriers initiating telephaJe solicitatioos en their own behalf using such
service woold be subject to oor rules and the '!CPA.
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so. BelISCUth cax::urs with the plblic utilities and ocntends that the
legislative hist0xy84', indicates an' intent to pennit autodialed calls for the
p.1l'JX* of notifying custaners of potential ~ wtages, mdnteriance, or
t.erminatioo. In sate jurisd:l,ctioos, BelISCUth is required,by tariff to notify
custarers before discamecting service. ' BelI8a.lth requests the camdssion to
exatpt fran the prahibitioos of 5 64.1200 (a) (1) ~todialed calls regarding the
illstallation, IlBintenance, or texminatioo of telepl1a1e ~rvice in emergency
situatioos. F\.trther, 1Ineritech ocntends that the use of Autaratic Meter
Rt.~ Systt318 by uti;lity e::atpan!ee clearly satisfi~ the '!':PA's requiranents
regarding prior eXpress' cOOsent, amtbat such semcee 1Nere not inteDjed by
COngress to be prohibited. '

51. Each of the'circt.rl1:Jtances described by the utilities is included within
either the broad exa.tpticn for emergency calls, or the exenption for calls to
wilich the called party' has given priOr eXpress calSent. service wtages am
inten.\lptians in ~ SUWly" of \later, ~ or electricity cwld in nany
instances pose ,significant risks to :PJblic ,health am safety, am the use of
pI\:!reccrded rressa~ calls cwld speed' t:.qe dissaninaticn of infomatioo
r€\.Jarding service il1terrupticns or other potentially hazar:da1s canditicns to
t.he p.1blic. Similarly, :PJblic utilities providing a thini party notificatioo
se1.vice do not violate the prolllbiti,cn against prerecorded calls to residences
wiler\:! the third p:u:ty has given his or her prior express consent to the
notification or the call relates to a :PJblic health am safety IlBtter. In
light of the eatprehensive nature of the current exenptians, a specific
exBlption for p..1blic utilities to the general prohibition against autodialers
CUD artificial or prerecorded voicerressage calls is not required. 85

, ,

D. 'IectniCBl. am ~rraJ 'St.iJ.J:dmjs

1. Line seizure - 5 secap 1iaIE-Ul? Rer.nllrarent.

52. The '!':PA, requires, am the rules we adq>t provide, that autaratic
telephcne dial:i.ng systalB used to transnit artificial or prerecorded nessa.ges
shall autaratically release the called party's line within 5 secarXts of the
tiIre that the call:i.ng party's system is notified of the called party's hang-up.
'!be ,ACA :requests cla;-ificatiCaf0f this, requiiarent in order to ensure prcp!r
carpliance. For the~ of this rule section, the S secald period begins
'Nhen the called party' s. hang-up signal rea.chestbe dialing system of the
caller. C'a1Irenters generally do not' i.J:rli.cate ,that they anticipa.te prd:>lalB in
ccnpl¥in3 with this requirarent. 86 .

84 Qaggressianal Reco~,H 11310 (Nbvemb8r26, 1991).

85 we atphasize that telE!phale'solicitations as' oefined in wr rules can never
be classified as nerergencies. Ii ~ § 64.12bo (b)., I. ,

86 C'a1Irenters poi,nt 'wtthat thep~ rules,~ the prohibition against
line seizure, § 68.318, refer to "autarati9 diaii..n9 devices," a tenn not
e:tployed elsewhere in the rules or ~. 'tePA.. , Reading §. 227 (d) as a whole, it
is clear that the requirarent refers only to autaratic telephone dialing
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2. Identificati.cn ReQPi't'f'rePt8 for Artifi&iaJ or J?tereWrded VQice SystaJEJ.

53. '!be '!CPA namates that all artificial or. prerecorded telephone nessages
delivered by ail auttXIiaJ er state clearly the identity of the caller at the
beginning of the nessage and the ~ler's te1eP'aJe IlIJltt)er or address during or
after the nessage, § 227 (d) (3) (A) ,and we adqX: this requiremant in oor rules,
64.1200 (d) • A IUli::ler of oamenters :request tllat prerecor:ded rressages be
required to state the identity of the· caller and the caller's telephone IlIJltt)er
(other than tllat of 1mf autod:la1ing ·systEm.usec1 to place the call) or address
within 30 se<::alds after tl)e message begins, so that the Ca11~ party WOJ1d not
have to listen to the entiz:e nessage before deciding whether to hang up. We
reject the prcpceal to require that a telepri1e IlIJltt)er or adiress be stated
within 30 seccn3s of the beginning of an artificial or prerecor:ded nessage,
because. the 'ICPA :requU:es ~y that the caller's i<imtity be stated at the
begimrlng of the massage. .Sie § 227 (d) (3) (B). we have been presented with no
evidence to persuade us to request additiaal authority to adept such a
restrictioo.. Finally, as suggested, .by several oamenters, we will require
callers leaving a telephale lD..Iltler to provide a IlLIlber ot1':1er than that of the
autodialer or prerecorded message player which p;taced the call because the
autodialer or nessage player IUIber my be in CCIlStant use and not available to
receive calls fran the called party. § 64.1200 (e) (4) •

3. Facsimile Mlch:ines.

54. '!he '!CPA :requU:es that identifying infomaticn be placed an all
telephone facsimile transnissioos, and that teley;bale facsimile nachines be
capable of placing such infomaticn en all transqissioos. § 227 (d). '!he 'ICPA
further prohibits the use of telE!];ilcne facsimile nachines to serx1 unsolicited
advertisa:rents. 87 § 227 (b) (1) (C) • Parties camenting 00. the facsimile

systatEJ. '!be title and J.anguage ~tl1at· eecti~ will tinls be revised to read
"autaratic te1e];ila1e dialing Syst:a:r1!J. II

87 Mr. Fax and NatiooalFaxlist w:g9d the carmtssien not to inpose a ban 00.
unsolicited telephale facsimile advertisements; Natiooal Faxlist suggested that
a tel~ facsimile Oo-not:-call list be created in lieu of a eatplete
prOO:ibitioo. 00. such unsolicited adverti.serents. Gm requested clarification
that the identificatioo. require.tent does IX>t aw!y to each page of nessages
transmitted t:.hroJgh inaging systen:l.

In banning te1~ facsimile advertisarents, the 'ICPA ieaves the
Ccmnissien withcut discretioo. to create exsuptialB fran or limit the effects of
the prOOibitial <a= § 227 (b). (1) (C) ); tinls, such. transnissioos are banned in
oor roles as they are in the 'ICPA. § 64.1200 (a) (3). we note, however, that
facsimile transnissien fran pexjfals or entities tb:> have an established
l11siness relatiawhip with the recipient can be deemed to be invited or
pemrl.tted by the recipient. s= para. 34,. ammo Furt.hemore, the tenn
"telephale facsimile J]B.Chi.ne"as defined in the 'ICPA and identically in oor
rules, § 64.1200 (f) clearly incluQes inagingsystatEJ. '!he rules state that the
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requirE!lBlts for setx3ers of facsimile IIE8SCI9'e8 tiIge the camrl.ssicn to clarify
that can'iem who sinply provide transnisSiCll facilities t;:hat are used to
transmit otherS' unsolicited facsimil1 advertisements nay not be held liable
for any violatiCUI of § 64.:L200{a) (3).8 we cax:ur with these camenters. In
the absence of "a high degree of involvement or actual notice of an illegal use
am failure to take steps to prevent such trcmsnissioos," CX!IIlLXl carriers will
not be held liable for the transnissiCll of a prdlibited facsimile nessage. U1Ie
of carom Quriere, 2 li'CX:= Rcxi2819, 2820 (1987).

R. BDfOCCAIH....

1 .. Private Right of Act1oo.

55. '1lle TePA provides c::c:murers with a private right of actiCll, if
othenrise pennitted by state law or coort roles, for arrr violati(Z'). of the
autodialer or prereCorded voice IreSSage prdlibitioos am for arrr violat,iCll of
the guidelines for te1~ solicitatiaJs. § 227 (c) (5). Absent state law to
the contrary, calSlmlerS nay i.Imediately file suit in state coort if a caller
violates the TCPA's prahibitial$ CIl the use .of autC11titic te1epha1e dialing
system am artificial or prerecoJ:ded voice messages. § 227 (b) (3) •. A CQ'lSlZIl&

nay also file suit in state coort if he or she has received nore than ale

telephone call within any 12-m:nth period by or CIl behalf of the sane carpany
in violatioo. of the guidelines for naking telephale solicitatioos. §
227 (c) (5) . Telararketers Who have established am iIrplementedreasooable
practices am procedures in carpliance with .the latter sectiCll nay present such
CXIlpliance as anaffimative defense to any actiCll for violatiCll of tel~
solicitatioo. guidel.i.rles. § 227(c) (5). '!be '!CPA also pennits states to initiate
a civil action in federal district coort against a te1em:uketer who engages in
a pattern or practice of violatioosof the '!CPA. §§ 227 (f) (l) am (2). States
retain the power to initiate. actic:n in state cx:mt for viola.tiCllS of state
telararketing statutes. § 227 (f) (6). Finally, caJSI.mm'S nay t"eql.lest that the
Ccmni.ssion take enforcE!llSlt action :rega.rdillg violatiCllS of § 227, coosistent
with the Ccmni.ssion' s existing eatplaint procedures. 89

2. State law Prea:rJ2ti.cn.

56. '1lle TePA, in § 227 (e), sets forth a standaJ:d for preerrption of state

first page or each page of a transm:issioo to a facsimile na.chi.ne nust include
identifying infolira.tioo.. .

88 ~ caments of SNEr, Sprint, am reply c:aments of AT&T.

89 Pacific Bell asserts that carplaint proceedings bro.1ght l.1lDD:' § 208 of
the camunicatioos Act, 47 U.S.C. § 208, am based 00. violatioos of § 227 of
the Act, 47 U.S.C. § 227, cculd only be instituted against camDl carriers.
Pacific Bell is correct with respect to carplaints filed under sectioo. 208 of
the Act. In aatitioo. to the private right of action noted above, aggrieved
persons or entities nay report violatiCllS of the TCPA to the Ccmni.ssiCll ani
request action on such violations thra.1gh the infomal procedures set forth in
Section 1.41 of tiE nJ1.es, 47 C.F.R. § 1.41. S!=,~, 47 U.S.C. §§ 312 am 503 (b) •
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law en autodiali.D1, artificial or prerecorded voice nessages, and telephale
solicitaticms. '!be 'ltPA does' mt preE4pt state law which inpoees nme
restrictive intrastate requ.irem:mts or regul.atioos~: the use of
facsimile nachines to send unsolicited advertiselrents i the use of autaratic
telephale diali..rrJ syatEItBi the use of artificial or prerecorded voice messages i
or the naking of teleP1cne solicitatioos. H::1eVer, the 'It::PA specifically
preerpts state law where' it ccoflicts with the technical and procejJlral
requi:r:emmts for identificatien of senders of telephale 'facsimile messages or
autodialed artificial or prerecorded voice nessages. §227 (e).

3. Other Miltters

57• A IllJlIt)er of CCIluenters urge' the CClmtissien to request additiooal
authority fran~ to protect c::a:lSUIIer privacy :interests, a.rguin:J that the
NPRM' errs an the side of protecti.D1, camercial speech and does not adequately
Protect telephale subscribers fran invasioos of privacy by telemu:keters.
'Ihe$e, CXl1I1Slters point cut that telephale subsc:ribers nustreceive at least ale
~ted solicitaticn before naking a c:lai.m 1.U'd!r the J:U1es. '!be Natiooal
ConsuaerB League' urges the, Ccmnissien to witlmaw the Nmo! and begin the
rolertaking process anew, stating that the C'.amlissien failed to nake specific
prqxJSa1s for neetinJ the requirenents of the '!CPA.

58. Based upcn CAJr aeticms here, we find that no further, authority is
required at the, present tine to accarplish the goals of the TePA to restrict
UIIWimted telephone SOlicitations. '!be regulatiais iDplE!llB1ted satisfy the
'It'PA's requirements that residential subscribers be provided with a neans to
avoidunwanted telephcrJe S0licitatioos, and that autodialers and prerecorded or
artifici;a1 voice messages be used respalS:lb1y in Wl}'S that do not inpede
camerce or threaten p.Jblic health and Safety. '!be reco.m f3l.1R)OrtS CAJr
cooclosian that the prqx&ld roles strike a reascmble balance between privacy
rights; pIDlic safety interests, and camerci.al freedolB of speech an:i trade

6which~ cited as its pararramt cax:ems in enacting the TCPA.9
M::>reover, criltraJ:Y to the allegation of' the Natialal CaJsumers league, the NmM
asked for ccmrent en a variety of px:cp:&l1s for restrictinJ telephale
solicitatioos to residences and weighed their beDefits, as directed by § 227 (c)
of the '!CPA. Specific infonnatian en the varialS p:rq:ceal S \\'laS SUQ?lied in the
ccmrents an:iCAJr, decisien is based upcn the reco.m. AccoJ:d:i.DJly, we find et
this tine that renewal of the rolertaking pzocess is not leZ'Z'allted and woold
unduly delay inplenentatien of caJSlllter privacy protectiCllS.

59. ~, we are ccncemej that c::a1SlIleIS be fully infomed of their
rights under the 'ltPA. In additioo. to disseminati..rrJ CAJr own plblic notices, we
will woJ:K with~ groop3, industxy associatialS, local, telephale
ccnpani.es, and state agencies to assure that the J:U1es we adept today are well
p.Jblicized.. we also will narltor cla3el.y any repents of alleged violatioos of
the '!CPA or the roles that are filed with the Ccmnissiento detemdne whether
additional action is necesscuy .to protect CXlrlS\JlO&'S fran unwanted
solicitatians. If CAJr current awroach is not successful, a IllJlIt)er of cptioos
are available. For exanple, we cculd ccnvene a croes-industxy boaJ:d or

90 s= seetien 2 of the '!CPA.
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advi.Scny cooncil to evalua~ the~ received aD1 retXllPexieffective
soluticms. Both ~re8S aJXi the Cbmtiss~·have fci.Qi teJ.emu:XetiDJ sezvesa
valuable role iO ~. ~,~ am it is ~te.for respa1Sible
telemu:i<:eters; WOO' ·ber3efit f~ the. ~ivity, to~ solutiaJs. to prcblElllB.
Alternatively, ·tased upc;I1 oor eXperienCe with the rules, itrDaybe necessazy to
initiate a rulenBk::iD3·· proceeciiDJ toestabJ,ish 1rDre stringent. restrictialS, or
even to recameld to~ ..' that 'it ':increase, penalties or llBke other
statutcny changes. cur d:>jectiVe. in this proceeding bas been to hold
teleuaz:keters accamt8b1e for their activities withaltundem1ini.ng the
legitiIrate ooainess efforts of telara:tketing. ExiSting camdssioo. procedures
will pennit us to canti..mJe to do so.

IV. CDUam:N

60. 'Ibis rule:rakin3 proceeding seeks to ptotect calS\DeX'S' fran··· autarated
calls'lfilich nay page a threat to .~~ and safety as w.eJ.I as fran unwanted
solicitatiooa ~ .' sectial. §64.1200 (a) . pictrl.bits calls using' autodialers or
prerecorded nessages to euergenc:y lin.es,: health.care facilities, and calls to
radio camon. carriers or other ID,Jrijers .for which .tbe called party my be
charged for tbe ca;L~. Prerecozded~ calls to :resi.dences are generally

. prohibited. We have created. specif~c exBlpticms to this. prQhi.bitioo. where the
reCord dem:Jnstrates :thatthe. ca,lls' do, 11l)t. adversely affect the privacy
interests of residential sub3cribeis:.na;l~carmerc:iAlcalls,. camereial calls
not;transnitt~an'~ic:ited.~UJetent, calls fri;Jn parties withwhan a
resident has an eStablished' b.1si.nesSrelatiooship, arxi' calls fran tax-exatpt
nonprofit organizatioos. Finally, residential subscribers will be protected
fran u:rMmted telephale solicitatiooa by the;teqUi:rat&lt that telatmketers
naintain do-not-call lists for aI¥ te1ephdle solicitations.

v. mxglqw,~
. 61. Final Regp1atotY 1RMDis~ Pu:rsuant to the RegulatozY Flexibility Act

of 1980, 5 U.S.C. sectioo. 601, ~~, the camdssicn'sfinal analysis in this
RePort and Order is as follows: .

I. Need am };mPOB of this actigl:

'!his Rg;!ort am <?rder anerx3s Part 64 of the camdssioo.' s rules by .aMing §
64.1200 to restrict the use of autaratic telephone dialing systars and
artificial or prerecorded voice nessages for telemu:i<:eting p..u:poses or for
transnitting unsolicited telephaJe facsimile advertise.nents. '!he rules~
that persalS or entities naking tel~ solicitatioos establish procedures to
protect residential subscribers fran UIl\el1ted solicitatioos, and set forth
exatptions to certain prahibitioos l.lIXIer this Part. '!he~ and order also
axrems Part 68 of the rules by revisi.rr3 § 68.318 (c) (2) and adding §
68.318 (c) (3) to require that autaratic telephone dialing systElllB deliverin;} a
:recorded nessage :release the called party's line within 5 seccms of
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notificatialof :tw:I9-up, by the called, party, m1 to~ tilat telephale
facsimile nach:l.nes D8rJUfaotured ai' m:l after I:ec:B'tber 20, 1992 mJSt clearly
identify ,the 8eIX2ex"' ofa facsiinUe' ._age. 'I11e aall!!llDtel1ts .inplem:nt ,the
Tel~ 0XJS\mer ProteetiCll Act of 1991, 'lbich, ~,iJ,J,a, adds Sectial 227
to the Qxrm.micaticm .Act of 1934, as' atnEIX2ed, 47, U.S;'C. secticn 22,7• ,'!he
IUles are fn~ to':iJrpoIe reasaab1e mitrietieXlS, al autcxtialed or
,prerecomed, voi~ tel~callsc::aJiJ1stent,'with CCI,lSideratiCJ,1S regard.:lDJ
pJblic> health ~ safety and ~ial speech and trade, and to allow
~s to' avoiQ Ul1\tSI1tedtd.~ Sblicitatiooswithcut unduly limiting
legitinate telemu:Xeting practices.

II. S\.IJmU."Y ofUBfflraj,IiQ m; the pm1.~c~ W rem;awe to the
Initia' Begulatoty FlexibU~tyArtilYfJ.i: ,

No CXJOtents .were sUtmJ.tte(i in direct respcrlSe to the Initial Regulato:ty
Flexibility Analysis.

III. Significant al~i'\!eiQDfj'd&frl:
!

'!be NPRM in ,this ~, requested CXltilents. al 'p±qxJeed regulatioos
inpl~ting the 'KPA am '/OXllilel1ts al sevex:aJ. p:tqJa!ra~e restricting telephale
SOlicitations, to :reeidentiaJ. tel~, subscribers. , 'I11e' camdssicn has
considered all CQlliet1ts and has adopted :tegU1aticns to inpla:rent the
prahibiticns ,andteehn;f..cal~ naridatei· by 'the 'it:PA as well ,as
regulatiaw which alloW~ to ~, Unwcmtee1' ,. telepha::le solicitatioos
t:hra1gh placenentQl ~,.specific '~-notr-call ,lists. '!be camdssicn
considers its ~',am.~' to be 'the IIP8t~e~ of acticn under
the namate of seeticn 227 of the CcJrmJnicatiC11S~, as axrerDed.

VI.. c:RRD:llP '(UtB&S

62.. Accorclingly, It Is 0xde1:ed, that, p.JrSUant to authority ccntained in
Secticns 1, 4 (i), , 4 (j), 201-205, 218, and 227 of the CClmunicatiCXlS Act of
1934, as an-ended, 47 U.S.C. §§151" 154 (i), 154 (j), 201-205, 218 and 227,
Parts ~4 and 68 of the Cc:mniSsial'$ RUles-and ~tiCl'lS ARE AMER>ED as set
forth mAgw1d i x B heJ:eof, effective J:lece1t:>el7 20, 1992. '
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63. It Is Purt:her 0Ide%ed, that, the secret:axy shall~ a Sl.IIJIUY of
this Rq;!Ort and orner to be PJbl~ :in the Fecie~ Register 1l1bich. shall
include a stata:nent describing mw Il8Ibm!I of the PJblic lIllY c:tbintbe
eatplete text of this amnissial declsicn. '!he.secret:axy shall also provide a
ccpy of this Rq;!Ort and C)n1er to each state utUity c:x:am:is$icn.

64. It Is Further 0J:deJ:ed, that, this ptticeediJ:g IS 'J:BRMINA,1tI).
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APPIIIJlX A

Rirties Jr.i.l:iDg a we" s

Aberoeen American News
Alpha Infomaticn
Altex:ma Mirror
American Bankers Associatial (ABA)
American Civil Liberties UUal
American Collectors Associatial * (ACA)
American Co..mcil of Life Insurance am the NatiaBl Associatial of Life
U1'ld&wri.ters
American Express Ccrrpmy * (AMEX)
American Financial 8eI:Vi.ces Associaticn *(APSA)
American Newspaper Publishers Associaticn ... (Reply 0Jrments by Newspaper

Association of 1Ilerica) .
American Resort Develcprent Associatial
American Service Telara.rk. .
American Telam.tXeting Associatial, IOc. (A'm)
Ameritech Operating CCllpmies *(Ameritech)
Anway
Ann AI:bor News
AnnenbeJ:g SChool for camunicatioos
Argus leader
Arizona Rep.Jblic/Phoenix Gazette
Association of Natiooal Mvertisers, Inc.'
Asheville Citizen-Tines
Atrerican TelephaDe am Telegraph Ccrrpmy * (AT&T)
Audio Tedmica
Avon
Balt:i.Irore Gas and Electric Ccrrpmy
Balt:i.Irore SUn
Bane One Co:z:poration, california Bankers Clearing JbJSe .AS8OCiaticn, First tEA

Bank, New York Clearing Ha.1se Associatial, (}Ie NebIork, VISA U.S.A., Inc.*
(the Coalition)

Bell Atlantic
BellSOOth *
Bellingham Herald
Bellville News-DEm>crat
Blue C:roi3s & Blue Shield
BrazosportFacts
Brewster, Cor.lgressmm Bill J. **
Buchan M), Janet H. and Rd'Jert R. C.
Bucks camty Coorier Tines (Mu'k Gursky)
Bucks camty Coorier Tines (Artlnlr E. Miyhew)
california Depart:rcent of Justice
california Public utilities carmissial
capital Newspapers ., '

cellular Telecannmi.catioos .ID:i1stry ~soc:iatial

centel Co:rporation (centel) .
center for the Study of Q:nnercialisn * (esc)
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centre I8ily Times
OUco Enterprise-Reconi
Citiccnp *
Clazk camty Rural Electric .CCq)emtive
CM3 A/R services .
Coalition of Higher Fducatim Assistance Ol:ganizatia1s
CrnCast cellular **
camunity Benefits CoJ:poratim
COr1SeI:Vatim FuIXi
CcJrlSumar Action *
COnsuIrer Bankers Associaticn (CBA)
Contractors Clearir.r3 ,Hcuse
Coorier-Ja.una.l
Cox Entexprises, Inc. (Cox)
ax:: Intematiooal, Inc.
aJNA Mltt1al Insura:qce. GraJp .
I8ily News, Bowling Green, KY (Pipes Gaines)
I8ily News, I.ebancn, PA (Blake L. Sandersa1)
I8ily News, UJs Angeles, CA (Kirlt Felgenhauer)
I8ily News, UJs Angeles, CA (~ Hanchett)
I8ily News, UJs Angeles, CA (0Juck SChussnm)
Detroit Newspaper 1tgency
Digital SystatEI Intematiooal, Inc. *
Direct M:lrlteting Associatim *O:MA)
Direct Selling Associatim
Electralic Infomation Systars, Inc.
Firelands Rural Electric CCq)emtive, Inc. **.
Florida 'Ibday/USA 'Ibday
Forum
Franklinton Financial
Free Press Standard
Gadsden Times
Gannett CO., Inc. *
Gazette ~ing .. CarpaD;y

. Gleaner
Goshen News
GraIXi Islam Independent
Gram Rapids Press
Green Bay Press
GIE seMce CoJ:poratim (GIE)
Guam AttO:rney General
Hartford Coozant
HaJsehold Intematiooal *
llmtsville Times
Idaho State Ja.una.l
nlinois Student Assistance Ccmni.ssicn
nlinois, tmiversity of
Indianapolis Star, Indi.anapolis News
Independent Telecamunica.tioos Networlt, :me. * (l'IN)
Infiniti Groop, Inc. . " ' .
Intematianal camunica.tioos AsSoclatim *
Intematianal Telesystars COqx>ratim
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I ", .~~

",,'"

InteI:Voice
Inventures
Investor's Business nrlly
ITI MuXeting sezvi.ces, Inc.
Invest:nelt Ccr:tpany Institute
J. Blenk:am Systsrs
J. C. Penney Ccnpany, Inc.
Jersey Ja.tmal
Jahnstc::Mn Tribme Publi.sh:i.r¥J Ccnpany
Jooes Intercable **
Ja.tmal am CaJrler
Ka1anazoo Gazette/Week!y Gazette! ~Gazette
Kauffnan Groop " .-.
King Telesezvi.ces
Knight Ridder, Inc.
Ia Crosse 'I'.r:ibme
lansing State Ja.tmal
LCS Direct" MuXeting sezvi.ces
Lee camty Electric CCq)erative, Inc.
I.ejetme Associates of Florida * (I.ejeune)
M:u:y Kay coemetics
:rem. Aneri.ca Bank, N.A.
M:I Telecamunicatians Corporatiai *'
M3rrl11 Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & 9:nith, Inc.
M3sSagePhooe, Inc. *
~trocall

Mid1am Orlly Nat1B
Minnesota Attor.ney General
Mktg. Inc. **
M:i>ile Press Register
M:ntgcm:tty Mvertiser, A1abaIra Jw:rnal
MJming call (Donald J. Belasco)
MJming call (Richard B. Forgay II)
Mr. Fax *
M..1skegal Chralicle
Natia:al Associatial of Realtors
Natia:al Associatial of tkter CClrpmies
Ncitia:al Coosurcers IBague (lCL) ...,
Natia:al FaxList
Natiooal Retail Federatioo (NeF,~ .. ". . . .""... '
Natiooal" Rural Electric ~ti~~t8tial..
Natia:al Telephone CCq)erative ASi:i6ciatiaf. (meA)
NatiCDSBank "
New Haven Register
Nat1B am Ci:lserver
Newspaper Associatioo of Arcerica **,~ (Init~, .Cqme1t ,by Arcerican Newspaper

Publishers Associatioo) , ."", . , "
New Yor.k Depart:nent q~ .~i~ ~~,.*..
New Yor.k State Ca1sl.1rter "P:rotectidn BOafd" '...
New Yor.k 'l'i.nes
Newsday
NcmProfit Groop **
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North JlIrerican 'Ielecx:mp.mi.catiCllS Associatia;J.' (la'IJ\)
NoI:\ESt card Bexvi.ces '
Nynex 'Ielepxme Cclrpmi.es
Ohio Newspaper Associatial
Ohio Public Utilities Ccmn:l.ssioo (OPOC)
Ohio Student I.am Ccmn:i,ssial
Olan Mills, Inc. *
Oregali.an
Orlando sentinel
Pacesetter CoJ:poratioo
Pacific Bell, Nevada aeJ.l *(~fic B$ll)
Palm Beach Post
Pennsylvania Newspaper Publishet's' ~iaticl1
Pueblo Chieftain
Pierce-Pepin Electric Coc:perative
Piooeer Electric Coc:perative
Pitney l3c:JweS **
Plain Dealer
:EN:: Financial CoJ:poraticn
Press Ja.u:nal
Princeton Packet, Inc.
Privacy T:iIres
Private Citizen, Inc. * (Private Ci~)
Public Fonun **
Record Ja.u:nal Publishing
Reese Brothers, Inc.
Review
1M! 'Ielemn:ketir.vJ
Rochester TelephOOe CoJ:poratiQl
Rocky M::m1tain Ba.nkOlrd 8yBtEIIl
safeQu:d seMces, Inc.... (safeam1)
san Francisco Newspaper II;JeDcy
santa Bartm:a ~-PJ:ess
santa Cruz, Coonty of
santa M:lni.ca, City of **
Scottsdale Progress
sears, Roeb.1ck and CO.
securities Indust%y Associat#:n • (SD)
sentinel-Record

, Shotten III, Bert K.
soothem New Erlgland 'Iel~\Q;:a1l*¥.(SMn')
SOOthwestem Bell TelephQle. (b(pmy .•,($IBl') .
Spakesran-Review, Spokane -Cht:a1icle .
Sprint *
Star-ledger
Stoektcn Record
Student I.am M!zketir.vJ, Assodatic;n •
Sun, '!he " ' , '" ,,' ' ,
Syracuse Herald-Jcmnal., Poet-St.,e:Jam, Hei3ld~
'nmpa TriOOne - . .

'!andy Ccnporaticn **
Teknekran Infoswitch Co1po:catia1
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'Ielecheck sezvi.ces
'Ielegram & Gazette
'IelemrlcetiDj Mlgazine ...
'Ielocator, the Persala1 camuni.catioos IIxlJstry Associaticn
TeJcazXana Gazette
Texas Public Utilities.Ccmnissicn *
'IhaYBs Calstr:ucticn *
'Iharasville Tines-Ent&prlse
Tine ltmler Inc. *
'I'im3s-Picayune
Unicn-NewB, sumay-Republican
Unisys
United Electric C<xp!rative, Inc.
United States Postal service **
United States 'Ielephale Associaticn
United Student Aid FuIxE, Inc. **
u.S. Intelco Networ.ks, Inc.
u.S. west camunicatioos, Inc. (U.S. west)
U3AA Federal savil:9s Bank
Utilities TelecamunicatialS camcil
Vanguard cellular SystenB, Inc.
Verde IOOependent
Vemont Public service Board **
Victoria Advocate
~ TribJne
Wachovia
~cn State Attor.ney Genexal
wells Fargo Bank
west MnKeting services
Western Bxpress service cmpany
Wisca1Sin, State of, Departnent of JUstice
l'k>rcester Teleg:ram & Gazette
zaC8a1 COI:po:ratioo

* also filed reply camB1ts
** filed ooly reply camB1ts
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.~.

APlMlJX·B

Title 4-7, of t:l1e Code,of redexa1 Regulat~, parts 64aa1 68, ue amE!IDJd
as follOllllB: '

1.: '!he table of ccntent:s for part 64 is a;tIiQiedby dti:ng sulprt L to x&Id
as follOllllB:

'. ,9'1.,n L - lle8tXicti QIII OIl -a,lEl'.npSolicitatim

§ 64.1200 Deli:vm:ymstrlcti.....

2. '!he authority citatiatfor l!JlJtp1rt L is added to part 64 to read as
follOllllB:

Authority: 47 U.S.C. II 151, 154 (i) , 154(j),201:.205,2i8, aJXi 227.

3. sutpnt L is aa3ed to part .64.,to read as foll~:
;

§ .64.1200 DeliVery IbJ , letf ",..

(a) No persa1 DBy.
. ,

(1) Initiate any telE!phaie call (other than a c;:all 'nac)!'fox- EIret~
pu:poses, or Dade with, ~. prior~ (YX'.mtoft:heca.l:l'" party) UIiIiD3
an autalatic ,..tel~ dialing liIYStem or an artific:lal or~

• . '.' .l.... '

VQJ,ce, ..

(i).; 'J'O any ,energeccy telEfii.'a'e line,inc;l~ any ?l1line and ·arrt
SIergency line of it bilpital, ·'1nPp1C11 ... pbyjieian OX' ser:vice offioe,' health
care :eaeuity,po~ ~ Qel'Jter, or.' fU'e pr:otectial or law
enforceaent .agency; ,

(ii). 19....~ tel~ .1.ine'··Of' ~. ~. rocm, or pltiem: roan of a
hospl.ta1, health care facility, elderly heme, or sitttUar eetablistltB1t;;
or,

(2) Initiate ani'te1.i!p11ale' call to any mside¢ia1t~ line using
, an artieiq~for·.~voice' to. deli~ a meBsage withcut the prior

express ,~~ of the, called party, unless the· call 'is initiated for
.~ pnpos,es or isexal~by I ~ .1200 (c) •
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(3) Use a tel~ facsimile~, eatplter, or other device to send
an unsolicited advertisement ,to q. telephaJe facsimile nachine.

, (4)'" Use an ,autemltic' tel,~ dialing system ,in' StlCh a ..y that blO or
nore telephale lines of a nultf.::line bJsiness areE!ngaged sim1ltaneeuSly.

(b) Forthe".~Qf.§ 64.1200{a) the, tenn "srexgency p.u.pa:JeS"
neans calls Dade neceesaxy' in arrj situaticn affecting the health and safety
of calSUlrerB. '

(c) 'Ihe tem~teJ.~ call" 'in § 64.1200(a)(2) shall oot include a
call or massage by, or en behalf of, a calleJ7:

(1), that is not~ for a camercW P-nPose,
(2) that is nadefor a CQluercial p.npose b1t dOes not' inClude the
t~E:lianof any'unsolicited advertiseitent",

(3) to any perscn wi~ wtlan the caller,~ ,an established business
relatiooship at the t:i.lie the call is IlBde, or'

(4) \\hich isa tax-exBl¢ nOOprofit orglmizaticn.

(d) All artificial or pz:ereoc:n:ded' tel~meSsages delivered by an
autaratic telepha1e dialing system shall: ' "

(1) At the begi.nn.i.n3 of the massage, state clearly the ideOtityof the
tAJainess,mnvi.ci1al,or other entity, initiating ~ca11,and

;(2), During '.or after the n&Eage, ~te~early tbe telephaJe, '1UIi:Jer
(other than that of the autodialer or pt~ mBl!ISage player which

place:1 the call) or aci:iress of such b1siness, other entity, or individual .
. " " .' I ,'.,'

,. ,,(e)NG:pex:sc;n or entitySball 'initiate ,8rrJ tE!lepx:.oe solicitaticn to a
residential tel~ subscri.ber' (1) befoxe the hour of SA.H. or after 9
P.M. (local tine at the called party's locatiatl, and (2), unless such perscn
or entity' has instituted proc:eduree for mrlnta1n:ing a list of ,'per8a:Is who Qo
nOt "wi.sl;1, to :rec;:eive telephale solicitatials nBde by or 00 behalf of that
persqn .o+' enti!=y. ''!he procequres, instituted nust llEetthe followiDJ mi:rrlnum
stanCards: ' ' , ,

(i) .W,rit~;policy. PersalSor entities ,~,telepb::oe solicitaticms
IJUSt have'",a written pq!icy" aval.1able \JPCX1 ~" for~a 00-
not-call list.. ." " " '

(ii) Training of personnel engaged in ,tel.ePJalesclicitatial. Persamel
engaged in any aspect of telephale solicitatien IllJSt be infomei and

, tra.irBi in the ex1stenee,anduse of the oo-~;.ca11,list.

(ii~)~, diSclosure ofdO-nqt-callrequests.lf aperscn or entity
naki.IYJ a telepha:le solicitatioo (oren whose behalf aeolicitatien is Dade)
receives a n:quest fran a resideD.tial te1ePnJe~ 'Itt to xeceive
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•.

calls fnxn.~t perscn, or ,entity, the perscn' or ~ity IIIJSt recoxd the
request am pJ.aoe .the subscriber'$ moe am t:el~ 1ll.1llher. al the do-not
call list· at tl1e t:ine ,·the ,request is nade. If sUch requests are :re<;:ordai
c;>r nainta.:iJled' by a ,party other than the persa1 or entity en whose behalf
~ solic;:itatial. is ~, ~'persa1 or entity.' al wrose behalf the
solicitaticn is neae will be liable for arJ¥ fClilures tohaJor the do-not
call :request. In omer to protect the ccr:JSl.Iler'S privacy, persalS or
entiti~nust c:i:>tai.qaCCl'lSlllBr' S prior~ CQ'JSetlt. tp share or fonard
the~'S' xe.quest oot t:9 be called to a party,other than the person or
entity. al whaJe behalf a solicitatial is nBde or an affiliated entity.

(iv) Identificaticn of telephale solicitor. A persa1' or entity naking a
telephqle solicitaticn IIl1St pxpv:idethe. called part;;y with the nane of the
individual caller, the nane of the perscn or entity al whose behalf the
call is being nade, and a te1ephale InJlltler or address at which the person
or en~ityna.y beea:rt:acted. . If a persa1 or ent;i.ty nskes a solicitatial
using an artificial or prerecozded voice message transnitted by an
jiUtc:xAa+er" tlle persa1. c;>r entity~ provide ate1ephale rn.mber other than
that of the autodialer or prerecorded message player which placed the call.

(v) Affiliated persons or entities. ,.;to ~ ~,of, a specific request
by the subscriber to the cxntrcuy, a residential sub3criber's do-not-call
:request shall cq;ply to the particular bJsiness entity naking the call (or
an wha3e behalf a call is nade), am will not apply to affiliated entities
unless the CXXlSl:m:er reasooably wwld expect than to be included given the
identificaticn of the caller am the product being advertised.

(vi) ·Mi:tnt~Qf do-not~cSJ.l lists., A persa1 or entity naking
,telephale spliqitatioos nust ~t:a:iJ;l a ,do-not-call list for the p.u::pose

,of, any,future 'te:l.epl:lale so1i.citati~.

(f) AS USed in this secticn:

<'1,)' • '1he.t.eJ:n.i' ~a,utatatictele{ilaledialing system" am "autodialer" IreaIl
equiptent 'which has ~ t;lle capacity to store. or produce telephone 11l.'Irttlers to be
called .us~ a, raman en,;' ,SE!q\l8O.t;i.al '. J]l.Ili::)er ,generatoJ; and to dial such

, lll.JIl'beJ:s" . < , .

.(2) ; 'lba tenn "telephale facsimi.le ~",neap8 equi~ which ,has the
~ity ',to .~crilJe. teJ:tt._. o~ •• i.nages,'.o.r both, ~rqn,~, into an.
electrarlp signal ~, to.. ,transnitt:l;Ja.t sign.a.l~ a regular telephale line,
or, t:o ~,' teJ¢ or inages (or both) frqn an elecqcmc sigDa1 received
over ·a:regular telepxme line onto~.

(3) '!be tenn "telephone solicitationII neans the initiation of a telephone
call or nessage for the pn:pose of enca.u::aging the p..trehase or rental of, or
investnent in, prcperty, goOOs, or services, which is transnitted to any
persal, but such texm does not include a call or nessage (i) to any perscn
with that person's prior express invitatioo or pemrl.ssion, {ii} to any person
with whan the caller has an established bJsiness relationship, or (iii) by a
tax-e:xarpt IlOl1Profit organization.
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(4) '!he tenn lIestablisbed bJsiness relatiooship" means a prior or
existing relatiaJShip famwad by a voluotar:y blO-wy ca:rm.micatiCXl between a
perscn or entity and a :residential subecribeX' With or wi~t an exchaI:ge of
CalSide:Iatien, en the basis of an i..nquiJ;y, awu.catioo, p.m:::hat:!e or
transaetien by the x:esidential SUbscriber r:egardir;g pzoducts or services
offered by such perscn.or entity, which xelatiCUlhip bas IX>t :been p:revioosly
tenninated by either party.

(5) '!he teml"UnsOlicl,.ted adve:rti.semeD." 11I!5m$ fmJ xraterial advertising
the cx:mll!X'Cial availability or quality of all:Y prq:leIty, goOOs, or services
which is transnitted to any persa1 wit:ln1t that .persal'e prior express
invitation or pennissioo. .

4. '!he authority citatioofor sukpart D of part 68 is %eVised to read as
foll~:

Authority: 47 U.S.C. 55 .151, 154, 155, 201-205, 218, 227, am 303.

5. sectien 68.318(c) is aaeaded by revising~ (c) (2) am aQdiTJJ
paragraph (c) (3) to mad as follows:

5 68.318 Jktiit;(DJ] 1JDd.tatiCftl.

* * * * *
(c) * * *

(2) Line seizuxe by autcllBtictelepale dialing systars. Autemltic
telephaledialipg systEIre which cJeliver a~ :message to the Oalled
party nust release the c:aUed party'S telepxme line wit:h:l.n5 sec:a:xS of
the tine IX>tificatiCXl is tJ:ananitted to the fJ}'StE!m that the called party
has b.uIY3 up, to allow the called puCy's line to be used to nake or receive

. other calls.

(3) Telep1x:lle facs:lm:Ue QBchines; .. 1dentificatiQ'l .of the sender of the
message. It shall beUDl.aw:M. for any peDfCX1 within the tl:lited States to
use a eatp1ter or other electxa1ic device to . SED1 any message via a
telephale facsimile nachi.ne unless su.cb message clearly CCIltains, in a
nargin at the tcp or lxJt:,tQn of eaqh ttansnitted page or Q'l the first plge
of the trarJSn:iJlIsial~ the date $Ii time it is I\ISlt am an identifica.tiCXl of
the bJainess, ot:ber E!Qtity, or int;Jiv:ldJa1 serxiing the message am the
te1epxme DLIl'ber of the seJ'JCJ:h'r3·nachi.ne or of .such bJsiness, other entity,
or indiv:i.dJal. 'n!lepxme fadlimile QBchines IIB11L1factured 00 and after
I:lecelttJer 20, 1992 DUSt clearly DBr.it such identifyi.TJJ infomaticn on each
transnitted message.
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September 17, 1992

STATEMENT
OF

COMMISSIONER ANDREW C. BARRETT
"

RE: Rules and Regulations Implementing the Telephone Consumer
Protection Act of 1991 (CC Docket No. 92-90).

This item adoptsregulations'to"'implement the prohibitions
and technical requirements mandated by the Telephone Consumer
Protection Act (TCPA) of 1991. This item also establishes
regulations which allow consumers to avoid unwanted telephone
solicitations through the placement on company specific do-not
call lists.

.
In crafting these provisions I was mindful of the need to

strike a reasonable balance between privacy rights, public safety
interests, and commercial freedoms of speech and trade, which
Congress cited as a paramount concern in enacting the 1991 Act.
I believe the proposed requirements balances the objectives of
protecting customers from nuisance calls while permitting
legitimate telemarketing practices.

In particular this item prohibits calls using autodialers or
prerecorded messages to emergency and health care facilities.
Prerecorded messages to residences would be prQhibited. This
Order also establishes mandatory guidelines for telemarketers
regarding the maintenance of company specific do-not-call lists.
These guidelines will require a written policy, training of
customer representatives regarding do-not-call policy and
procedures and other related requirements. I believe that the
current record clearly supports the company-specific do-not call
lists as the most effective, most easily implemented and the
least costly of the methods proposed to curb unwanted telephone
solicitations.

It is my expectations that the proposed rules will have a
significant impact in curtailing intrusive nuisance calls by
telemarketers. I will be monitoring these rules closely to make
sure that they adequately protect consumers from unwanted calls.


